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New PM Gordon Brown's aTTempT To capTure The voTes
of Tories by inviTing old hag Maggie ThaTcher To
Downing STreeT comes as no surprise. In real Terms
The only difference beTween The Tory 61 Labour PorTy
was a biT of PR gloss. Inequali1y has increased under
"New "Labour wiTh The rich geTTing richer 61 The poor
geTTing poorer. A child born To a labourer is six Times
more likely To suffer exTreme poverTy by The age of 30 Than one born To a lawyer.
Boardroom pay wenT up 37°/O lasT year wiTh The average annual wage for a chief execuTive
is E2.8 million. CiTy bonuses have risen by an average of 30°/0 To a record E14 billion. Up
from £109 billion in 2006. The 35,000 who work in The Ci1y of London have managed To
accumulaTe over E43 billion in savings. ProfiTs are booming whilsT we are Told To TighTen
our belTs 61 accepT below inflaTion pay "rises" (cuTs) so The economy won'T suffer! Unless
we work TogeTher as a class To geT rid of These corporafe parasifes we will always have
To live in a world of poverfy 61 inequalify. These figures show ThaT capiTalism only works
for Those aT The Top. Sir Richard Cohen one of BriTain's richesT men 61 founder of privaTe
equiTy group Apax warned recenTly ThaT The gap beTween rich 61 poor could lead To rioTs.

DEATII DEALING DISRIIPTED
The bi-annual Defence Sysfems exhibiTion
InTernaTional (DSEi) arms fair aT London's
Excel cenTre was once again subjecT To
widespread proTesTs This SepTember. .
A very expensive securiTy operafion failed
To sTop proTesTers geTTing yards from The
easT enTrance 61 loading bays 61 disrupTing
proceedings. The grey-suiTed roTund
figure in charge of securiTy panicked when he saw around 16 black clad figures breach
The ouTer cordon 61 fell flaT on his arse, his clipboard 61 papers flying around him. Only
The inTervenTion of The police TacTical SupporT Group (T56) prevenTed acTivisTs
enTering The building. One of The police was heard To commenT, "WhaT happened To The
securiTy? They were crap!”
Arms company 61 mi liTary delegaTes had To run The gaunTleT of proTesTers hurling abuse
as They were held There by police awaiTing prisoner TransporT for abouT 40 minuTes.
Delegafes cars could noT geT access To The car park backed up in a queue sTreTching half
a mile. A march, rally, 61 criTical mass also Took place, whilsT proTesTers managed To geT
a sound sysTem 61 Tank(!) ouTside The main enfrance. Two people were arresfed afTer
pouring fake blood over The venue.

008 ¢'0RRE$'POIVD£II1$' 47' MR4 IIIII
Two SouTh Wales AnarchisTs recenTly visiTed The Tara
valley _]usT ouTside Dublin where a massive Tolled
moTorway (M3) being consTrucTed. 1km from The summiT
of Tara hill a floodliT 53 acre moTorway inTerchange (The
largesT in Europe) is proposed. The planned rouTe
Threafens aT leasT 41 archeological siTes. Carved sTone
coffins, subTerranean circular sTone chambers wiTh
inTerconnecTing passages, semi spherical red clay bowls
c:onTaining human remains 61 spiral riTual burial siTes wiTh    
a cenTral cremaTion piT are jusT a few of The hisTorically significanT findings ThaT have
eiTher been dug up or used as hardcore for The road.
There are Two resisTance camps: an informaTion 61 peace camp _jusT below The summiT of
Tara hill where a vigil fire has been burning since 21sT June 06, 61 a direcT acTion camp
aT nearby RaTh Lugh. AT RaTh Lugh people have Taken To The Trees as The NaTional Roads
AuThoriTy have moved The Compulsory Purchase Order fence several Times inTo The
woods, cuTTing more Trees each Time.
During our sTay, The Gabhra River was diverTed under The moTorway in large cemenT
pipes. This river lies near a newly discovered wooden henge, older Than STonehenge, aT
Lismullen. STricT guidelines for archeological pracTice have been blaTanTly flouTed from
The sTarT of consTrucTion, prompTing archaeologisTs involved To walk ouT in disgusT.
The Irish governmenT has allocaTed =€280billion for The consTrucTion of sixTeen
moTorways. WiThin budgeT alTernaTive rouTes To The M3 have been presenTed buT
dismissed. The governmenT's friends megacorporaTion HaliburTon are subconTracTors on
The M3 job 61 mighT be upseT if They don'T geT Their cuT. The main consTrucTion company
Ferrovial, grew from The profiTs of Spanish dicTaTor Franco's genocidal dicTaTorship.
The EU have Told The Irish GovernmenT To sTop work as iT is illegal, 61 archaeologisTs are
under exTreme Time pressure To finish gaThering daTa. Diggers have been hard aT work,
Their progress slowed by The daily acTions of proTesTers, jumping on Top of diggers 61
lying on roads in fronT of Trucks.
The proTesTers inviTe all To visiT a varied, dedicafed group of inspiring individuals who
are risking arresT daily To save Their heriTage. Supplies 61 supporT are needed now as The
seasons change 61 winTer approaches. Check ouT www.saveTara.com
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Flying in The face of The Welsh Assembly if  
GovernmenT's 'commiTmenT’ To susTainable
developmenT 61 reducing carbon emissions,
work has recenTly begun aT Ffos-y-Fan,
near MerThyr Tydfil, on a 1,000 acre,
600fT deep opencasT mine. Concerns ThaT
The edge of whaT will be The largesT
opencasT mine in The UK will run jusT 36
meTers from homes have been dismissed
by auThoriTies, who have collaborafed wiTh The mining company To force The plans
Through. No oTher opencasT scheme in recenT Times comes anywhere near This close To
people's homes. In ScoTland planning regulaTions require a buffer zone of aT leasT 500m
The mining company Miller ArgenT hopes To exTracT 10,800,000 Tonnes of coal. This will
Take 17 years of digging 61 infilling, wiTh machines working from 7am—11pm 61 explosives
used To loosen The 123,000,000 cubic meTers of rock needed To be removed. As has
happened elsewhere The huge amounTs of groundwafer pumped ouT will gradually Turn The
surrounding area inTo arid non-ferTile land. Also, The massive amounT of smoke 61 dusT
gener'bTed won'T do anyThing To improve The healTh of The people of MerThyr, which ouT
of 432 local auThoriTies in The UK is 429Th in The life—expecTancy Table.
The coal excavaTed will be use To fuel boTh exisTing 61 fuTure coal-fired power sTaTions.
Once again our governmenT 61 The corporaTions They serve (beTween 2000-4 The UK
governmenT gave BriTain's coal producers £210.5m in subsidies, The ma_joriTy of which
wenT inTo opencasT) are invesfing in power generaTion ThaT will have a massive impacT on
our fragile environmenT. We need To be reducing The amounT of energy we consume 61
creaTe more localised, de-cenTralised 61 renewable forms of power noT increasing our use
of carbon inTensive dirTy energy like coal.

IIIG PIPEIIIIE It'llIS FIRST VICTIM
A worker died aT The liquefied naTural gas (LNG)
Terminal mainTenance plaTform, alongside a _jeTTy aT
Milford Haven porT, when iT collapsed on 6Th
OcTober. Seven oThers were rescued 61 one man is
“sTable" in hospiTal. The HealTh 61 SafeTy Execufive
(HSE) has launched an invesTigaTion. A
According To The governmenTs own sources an explosion along Wales’ LNG pipeline could
see people, homes 61 schools caughT up in a massive fireball. Any poTer.Tial explosion "may
be sufficienfly large To cause injuries To individuals ouT of doors in The viciniTy of The
pipeline. The gas release could conTinue for some Time - Tens of minuTes — 6 in some
cases iT may be a number of hours before The gas leak is isolaTed 6 The hazard removed.
DocumenTs, which were senT To local councils along The pipe's rouTe appear To have been
ignored or disregarded by planners 61 poliTicians. This is shocking given ThaT They warn
any pipeline puncTure may "give rise To a Thermal radiaTion hazard To individuals in The
vicinify of The pipeline if The gas subsequenTly igniTes” — which is healTh 61 safeTy speak
for "an explosion will burn people To a crispl”.
On 15Th OcTober, over 25proTesTs Took place across The UK in a day of acTion againsT
The Royal Bank of ScoTland (RBS), The world's self-described ‘Oil 61 Gas Bank’ a major
funder of The L.l\l.6. pipeline as well as The aviaTion indusTry. In Cardiff The High sTreeT
branch was blockaded for 3 hours afTer acTivisTs caused disrupTion inside. Hundreds of
leafleTs were handed ouT 61 banners displayed. The process was repeaTed afTerwards aT
RBS' sisTer bank NaTwesT. Check ouT: fighTThepipe.co.uk '

CARDIFF TR4II$'PORI JUST 667$ W086?
Cardiff residenTs face a TransporT double whammy This
auTumn wiTh The increased parking charges in The ciTy ,
cenTre 61 council plans To privaTise Cardiff Buses.
A day's parking in The ciTy cenTre will now cosT double whaT
iT did before (E5), some environmenTalisTs applaud This as a M
sTep Towards a greener TransporT policy, arguing people
should be discouraged from using Their cars 61 ThaT higher parking fees do ThaT. BuT
ThaT's a load of Tosh - This is noThing more Than money-making. There are no indicaTions
ThaT cash from The scheme will be ploughed back inTo making our ciTy any greener.
We agree ThaT everyone should be driving less — we all have To change our energy
consumpTion To combaT climaTe change 61 congesfion. BuT high charges for parking mean
ThaT poorer people can'T afford iT, while The 4x4-driving middle classes can sTill absorb
The cosT 61 park Their gas-guzzlers where They like.
This would be easier To swallow if There was massive invesTmenT in public TransporT so
people had a proper alTernaTive. NoThing could be furTher from The council’s mind!
They've _jusT announced a 40°/> sell-off of Cardiff Bus, which is one of The few publicly
owned bus companies lefT in The UK. A sell-off will lead To The same problems ThaT always
accompany bus privaTisaTion: worse pay 61 condiTions for drivers, higher TickeT prices 61
The scrapping of services. Public TransporT should be public - puTTing iT in The hands of
faT-caTs means only profiT will maTTer, leading To a poorer service.
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